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French ( i .e . ,  about 4fb. 1 English), rrhile Darris gives 4It. 6, but 
Harris's dimensions are  generally exaggerated. 

Distribution.-The quagga, now ~ i t h o u t  doubt e ~ t i n c t ,  formcrlv . 
ranged over the plains of the Orange Prec Statc nnrl thc northeln 
and central parts of thc Colony ; RppRrentl~ it never extended IAorch 
of the Vaal River o r  cast of the Icei it j n s  r-ery numerous still i n  
the days of Darr is  and Gorclou Curnming, and apparently soon ofter 
that bccamo rarc in tIlc CoIouy, where it probably was fitlallp ex. 
torn~inatcd about 1 8 G O  ; Bryden states that the last survirols ill 
the Colony of which he has definite information, Kere shot at or 
ncar Tygerberg in the Aberdeen district in 1853. There is no doubt 
that they sun.ired a good many years later in the Orange Frce State 
(probably till 1878 a t  least), but it is diflicult to ohtnirl nuy nccuratc 
iuforrnntion on the  subject, a s  in so mnny caces this R I ~ C ~  BuL'c~cIL's 
zebra nro confused togoLhor, cspccially a s  they mere both knonn 
under the nallie of quaggn. 

The lnst living qungga in the Zoological Garden; in L o n d o ~ ~  n a s  
one presented by Sir Qcorge Grey in 13%; it survived for six years, 
dying in J u n e  1865, and it is now mounted for eshibition in the . 
British Museum ; a very young foal, presemed in  the South .4h,icnn 
Xuseum, came from Benufort West,  and K*; presentecl i)y JIr. 
A. Dale before 1363, when Mr. L ~ y a r d ' s  catalogue was published. 
Other specimens of this now cstinct iorm can be seen in thc Edlu- 
burgh nncl Tring hluseums, in Engiand, and in the Puris, Berlin, 
Fmultfort, i\Ininz, Baslo and Bcrno Museums on the continent. 

History and Habits.-AS iu SO ninny other cases our earliest 
authentic knowledge of this animal is due to Colonel Gordon'a 
sketches and descriptions transmitted to  d l lacand ,  nnd suhsequc~~tly 
reprinted by Buffon. 

Before that ,  however, a living specimen belonging to the Priuce 
of Wales was figured by Edwards in l751 s s  thc female of ttle 
mountain zebm, and tho species is ttlso noted by 3lnssou, tllc 
botnnist, who tmvollcd through Ehc country in 177% Qmelic': 
name v n s  fotlnded on Ed\~nr r l s '  figitre. -4mong modern nuthors tile 
best nccount of this intcrostiu:: spccics i, to be found iu Urydcn's 
works. 

Curicr states that  one observed by him in captivity was not 
fierce hut somemh&t 1u8chnnt" and obstinate, nnd that  onoccnsions 
it  would use its llecls and teeth. A Nr. Sheriff Parkins drove a 

m i r  of ouagcns a t  one time early iu the century io a phaeton, and L- - * -- 
\ ~ a s  often seen in Xyde Park. 

Genus RHINOCEROS. 
Typc .  

Rhine~eros,L(r taae~ts ,  S!jst. Not. 19Lb ed.i, 104 (17GO)...R. unicornis. 
Atelodus, P o ~ l ~ e l ,  Cat. I'rrt. E'oss. b n s s i ~ ~  s ~ i ~ > e r i c ~ l r  dc 

1. La jrc, p. 78 (18.53). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .R.  CWL~S. 
Rhjnaster ,  (:ray, f roc. 2001. Soc. 18G7, p. 1,094 -. . . . E .  I)icorllis. 
Cerntotherium, Gray ,  Proc. 2001. SOC.  1867, p 1,037.. . R  simu9. 

IZlc. 55.-Skull 01 Rhinoctros sinttrs () uat. sizu). 

Like Burchcll's zeI,ra the quagga cjseniially an aninlal 
the plains, associating in hcrds of twenty to thirty individuals, rind 

i 
 hi. contains fill the still surviving r c p ~ e s e n t ~ t i ~ c s  the 

almost alw&?.s accomp%nied by hlack ~ ~ i l d e l > ~ ~ ~  and tholtgll family, rind the  fo l lo~~i l lg  arc the distingl~ialling ch'ficters.  

in the Free State, x~liere 110th it nlld Burc]lell+i zcbrrL found, hnimals of largc sir0 nnd of vevy clun~sy 1,uild n i t h  llaked 

they nero never k r ~ o ~ v u  to mix .  bodies, llairs beiug follud only on t l ~ c  and : CYcs 



small: horns composed of n solid mass of epidermic cells, some- 
what resembling hairs, hut growing from a cluster of free dermic 
papillae instead of a s  in true hairs from n sunken follicle ; the horns 
are  not io any way nttnched to ihc undodyiag skull. nor does any 
bony matter take part in their col~~position; they are one or  trro 
in number, and of n more or less conicnl shnpe springing froln the 
medinn line of thc skull. 

FIG. 76.-T,elb posterior uppcr prcmolnr of IthLtoccros sitrtzts (I net, size). 

Limbs stout and of rnodclalo length with three ncll developed 
toos, ench provided with n I)l.ond roandccl lioof. Skull ol large 
size, elevated posteriorly inCo n trn~lsvoreo occipitnl crest : tempornl 
and orbital fossno couflt~ont wit11 no post-orbital process or bar 
separating them ; nasnl hones largo nnd stout,  CO-ossified together 
and separated from the premnsillno by n wide fissure. 

Dentition i. -, c. i& pm. .:, m. = 2S to  39; incisors and 
canines variable in nunlber, often absent, promolars and molars in 
n continuous series, and resembling one another in general plan, 
escept that the anterior one is considcrnbly smaller and often 
deciduous ; upper molars with n straight outer edge nnd a doubly 
incurved inner edge, so ns to form two transverse ridges with a deep 
ralley be tmen ; ridges of the lo~ver  111olnrs crcscentic in shape. 

The esisting species of the genus nrc confined to Southern .lsio 
nnd Africa, aud fall naturally into i11ree groups, often considcretl 
by zoologists to be  ort thy of get~eric separation. These are- 

(1) Rhiuocerotine group, contniniug the  t v o  one-horned 
rhinoceroses fouud in southern India, Buvmn, and the larger 
Nslaynn Islands. 

(2) Cerntorhinc group, comprisil~g lltc two doulle-horned species 
from ~Issnnl, Burma,  nud the hInlngitn cou~~t r ies .  

(3) Xtelodino group, containing the two-horned rhinocoroscs, 
found only in Africa, distinguished by their comparatively smooth 
skin, by their thick rounded ancl truncated nasal bones, and by 
the nbsetice of incisors nnd carline teeth in the adults. 

In  the rniddle nnd later portions of the Tertiary epochs 
rhinoceroses wore spread over the rest of the  Old World, even 
vithin the arctic nncl subiirctic regions, mhere roamed t h e  woolly 
rhinoceros (Ii. c~~ttigltitntis), cousidercd to be closely allied to the 
\vliite rhiuoceros; hitherto no fossil species have been found in 
South Africa. 

Iicy of the Sotit l~ -4fricn1z Species. 
........................ A. Lnrgcr; wit11 cr strtrighL upper lip R. sititlra. p. 299. 

B. Sl~lnllcr; Lhc uppcr lips proridcd \\it11 n ~ n e d ~ ~ l n  pro. 
....................................... longitlion or proboscis li. Licorjtis, 13.803. 

90. Rhinoceros simus, THE W ~ I T E  o a  SQUARE-LIPPED RELXOCEROS. 

Rhhioceros simus, llctrchcl/, D~rll. Soc. Pkilollt. Pnria, p. 06 (1815) ; 
/ l .  Stltit11, S. Afr.  011(rvt. ,Jo~~rtt. ii, p. 179 (lS.34) ; id. Illzt8tr. ZOO?. 
S. ilfr. 61111,1ttl. p1. xis (l83\)); J ~ ~ ~ t o t ~ t ~ ~ o t t i l ,  Proc. 2001. Soc. 1876, 
11. 100 ; B~rrlilc.!y. l'roc. Zool. Soc. ISi6 ,  11. %5'0 : Selolrs, I'roc. Zoo[. 
Soc. 1681, p. ;.L> [rliutribntiott] ; P. L. i5't.licter. Proc. Zoo[. Soc. 1886, 
1,. 1 l:), s v i ,  lig. I [comp~risou of two ~pecies] ; JIillnis, I'roc. 
Zool. Soc. 1H3:!, p. G14  ; Cor!/~ldotc, I'roc. Zool, Soc. 1804, p. 11'20, 
pl. sviii .  

llhinoceros oswcllii, Cirtcy, I'roc. ZOO!. SOC. 1S53, p. 46 [fig. O[ hor~ls]. 
Cerntotl~crian~ siruurt~, C n z y ,  Pror. Zool. Soc. 1867. p. 1027. 

I . ~ T ~ I ~ . \ T V I ! K . - I ' L ~ ~ S O I L S ,  l'llil. Tmns. (1743) pl. iii, fig. 6, horn figured ; 
]3arrow (l601), i, p. ::9,j, ~ul~~)oscct ovcurretlcc in Xau~aqunland; Cu~npbell 
(l=)) p. 29.1, fislrcs llcnd of one shot nt JIa;hoxr" ill Bechunonlnnd; 
nul;cl,,ell (18221, ii, 1,. TT,, nlluiiot~ to discovery ; Hnrlis (183s) pp. 148, 168, 
211,.llotc~ oil IlnI>iti s11ooti11g 011 tllc >I~u.ico nt~d Litnpopo Rircrs; , , 

IIarris (18401, figured on pi. xis; I l c ~ o r g u e  (1rj.l;). i, p. 3Gf, plentiful io / ' c 

~ulu ln l lo l  ; Cu~nlllitl;; (1Y.i5), i ,  pp. 94s: ;::)BY, H C C O U U ~  of habit; m ~ d  shooting 
it1 13.1.1, ~ v i t l l  l~lutc of fc~~~nlc. nnd yorlng; Andcrsson (IS%), p. 387, rccog- 
,iiscs nlld diitit~g~~isl~es tllc two species, n~rcl givcs tlccount of hibits nt~d 
lli3tril,ulion; 1,i~ingsLonc (1627), p. 71, notes the straighl-horucd rnriety 
near 1,nkc Sjinn~i; 13:1ld\vin (18G::), pp. 123, 169: in linlatongnln~ld n~ld 
JLnrico ill 1856 and 1S27 ; Grout (ISG:;), D. 295, Zulu name ; Eaincs (1864), 
13. 39.1, gives n descriptioll nnd ~ncnsure~ucnts of nu esample killcd nenr Ldte 
Sg;unli; Sclous (lSSl),  p. 81, 11nti. on its activity in hill col~ntry; Selous 
(18'5:{,, 1;8 nccoull~ of sjlootil~g specin1c.n thc 11ci~l of~vhicl~ is no\\, in 



thc Sonth African Jluscum; Kicolls nnd Eglington (1892). p. 64, pl. ix, 8:. 
88, note on nppromhi~lg extinction : Bryden (1693), p. 490, on past olltl 
prcsent diitrihulion ; IAydckl~cr (1~903j, p. 05'3, description snd notei ; 
O;rveLi h Ilnd~ui~itou Ilig Gam-, (1894) i. p. '12, ~lotei on the \.nrie:i,:? 
of the nl:ite rhinoceros ; Wart1 (1S96), p. 293, llorli meas~~vc~llcnt~ ; l:ry,jcll 
(18'37), p. 151, chapter on t l ~ c  nntwul history : Selous (1S991.r), p. 52, "11,.,%, 

habit; ancl history. 
Vt:t:z . ic~~. \r .  K.\>~~ru.-.-lVilte Itl~crio.;ter of T)r~tch I ~ u ~ ~ t e r x ;  V I I I ~ O I ~ ~ I , ~ .  

of Zulu-  grout! ; U~nllofo of .\IntrrLclc !Selous) ; 31nhol1u (S~l~illi) ; ( ' l ~ u l ; ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  
(SC~OLISI of I3ecl111annu ; ICr~r~l~nobn of Bccllt~nnnu (Bryden) npplied to tllr: 
variety svith the nnterior strnight horn. 

Description.-Larger than the other spccies, in fact the largest 
of nll land-animals after the elcphant, hairless, cscopt for n frinl;,: 
along the edge of tho e:ir and for the tail bristles ; colour not p e r  
ceptibly lightcr than the other species, being a slaty grey l~lnck ; i 
hend rery long ancl mnssivc: upper lip straight all round xrith no 
trace of a proboscis ; nostril nn elongated slit parrbllel to the mouth, 
ears longer and more pointed than i n  the  other specics, springin:: ! 

i 
from a closed cylindcr about three inches long;  tail much as in 
R. G i c i r ~ ~ i ' ,  but with only the last quarter provided with wiry - .  
bristles. . . 

Female rather smaller than thc male, and with two mammae. : 
t The enterior horn is situated on the nnsal boncs, it is usually 

longemand riloro slorlder t l ~ n n  in tho oltior species nnil curved 
gently bnckwards, tho upper part of the  front being usually 

l 
pnrtially ilattencd by friction against the ground ; t l ~ c  posterior 
horn i~ a i  a rule short, straight, conical nnd somenhat latcrnlly . i .  
flattened; I)otl~ liorns, ho~x~ovcr, vttry n good clonl ill lcngtl~ nncl 
direction, and exnmples with the anterior horn straight and directed i 
fornards nere fol-merly separatecl as  a distinct spccies. The skull 
(see fig. 7.5, p. 597), is altogether larger than iu thc other species, . .. 

' r and the portion behind thc orbil is drawn out, so tlint the 1~11,alc 
formed c?t the occipital crest betx~een the parietal nud occipit.rl 
regions is n rcry R C U ~ O  ono : Lhe front portion, too, of tlic mnndiblc 

i 
is much more clcpressccl and spatulated. 

Dimensions.--Of n niounted male ; head and body 13 f t .  1 ; tail 
26.0: height a t  shouldcr G f t .  1.5 ; Selous gives G f t .  G for an 
individual 111easurec1 by him ; car fro111 notch 9.0 ; ear to nose-tip 

i 
i 

35 0; a skull of n nlalc nlensures 30.3 in estremo length frotu thc 
occipital cresc to the tips of thc nasals, 57.0 fro111 thc condgIe to 
the l ) ~ ~ ~ c n \ ; i l l ~ e ,  end 13.4 i l l  the gl.cntcst widt11. 

l 
I 

Tho horns of the mounted example measure 35.0 and '7.0 
respectively, the  ltirgcst single horn recorded, @.S, was obtnilned 
by the late lZoualeyn Gordoti Cumniiug, nnd is now in tlic p o s e s -  
sion of Colonel W. Gordon Cummiug ; a pair belonging to J I r .  
Selous rueasurcs 37.6 and 17.8 respcctivcly. 

History and Yariation.-Tho sqnarc-lipped rliinoceros was 
met wilh first of LLII by .Ilurcl~cll, during his etny in 13ccliun1talanid, 
though only i~~cillentally n l l ~ ~ d e d  to in his ncco~rnt of his journey. 
I n  his paper in the Journul oI the l'hilo~llalllic Socicty of Pleais, 
he speaks of meeting mith it first a t  about the 26th degree of sornth 
lalitudo, hut gives no esnct dotails. 

Ca~npbell,  ono of the early Bechunnnland missionnries, :dso 
Gg~~ros  Lhc 11oncl ot i ~ u  osnniplo bror~gl~ t  t; hit11 when tit 1Crrrirtll:~n : 
the figure is i ~ n  cscecdingly grotcqno one, though obviouuly 
illtendocl for this species. 

Subsequently Harris,  Cumming, Andclrssou and Baldwin, shot  
vcry lnrge numbers, until about ten years ngo it  becnmc csceedillgly 
rare. We owe t h e  greater part of our knowledge of thc habits of 
this now n ~ n r l y  extinct specics to Selous, to  whotn, too, thc crcdit 
belongs, of hnving shown, without doubt, that there arc only two 
distinct species of rhinoceros in South Africn. 11 curious variety 
considered by GKLY to be a distinct species, ancl narnetl by llini 
lil~inoccros oslcellii, is distinguished by possessing a strciight 
anterior horn projccting forward at  nu i~cute unglc, I ~ u t  this is now 
nckno\rlcdged to bc merely an accidcutal vnriation. 

Distribution.-Thc square-lipped rhinoceros hns never been 
found south of the  Orange ltivcr or north of thc Zn~iibesi ; i t  
\\.nu first cliscovercd l)y Burcl~ell in Ucchual~nlnnil, b r ~ l  cvon in 
Snlith's time (1885), it \\,as driven n ~ r t h \ ~ a r d s  from the liurumltn 
noighl)ourhood, nrid cluritlg tllc sevontios nncl carly ciglttics, iL \ \as  
practically cstcrnminated in Kgamilnud, i\Intal~clcland rind JIasIiom- 
laud, where it h a d  f o r ~ ~ ~ e r l y  been escecdi~igly cornliton. The ~ n a l c  
hcad preserved in the South African hluseum was ol)tailicd by Mr. 
Sclous in 188'2, I~otwcoll l110 13c111l)csi nncl Sobnkwi Tlivcr~, Ilnlf~vay 
betn.ec11 Bulawayo nucl Salisbury ; Coryndoti states t l ~ n t  fift~*n 
were sliot iu bIntl~beluland ill lSSG, and hc himself shot nu old 
female in 1894, and  two males in 1693, the two latter being non* i n  
the British arid g'ring Rluseums ; finally in 1993, brr. Brthur E y r e  
shot a fine rnnle north of the Ayrshire mine near Jlazoe, iu north- 
cnst llashonnland ; this specirne~l was purchiised by I[r.  Rhodcs l ~ m d  
presoutod by hini to tho South African N u s c u n ~ ,  whcrc the mouuled 
skin atld skoleton are  t ~ o w  erhibitecl. 



There are still said to be a few surviving in Zululand, where 
they are very strictly prcscr\Gi. and ~shero ,  perhaps, they may 
hnvc a chance of increasing if  propcr precnutions nre observed, 
but even of these, six are said to hare been killed in 1894. one of 
which is now exhibited in tho Pretoria ;\Iuseun~. 

:in imperfect skull is preserved i l l  the Sout l~  African l Iuseum, 
which was clug out of the black ponty soil a t  a depth of eight feet, 
about twelve miles fro111 the Vaal River in the Iii~nborley district, 
in 1893 ; this is the sout l~orn~nost  locnlity yet recorded. 

I t  is quite possible that this species, or one closely allied to  it, 
Inay eventually be discovered in Somaliland, but hitherto 110 

authentic accounts or specinlens have reached Europe. 
Habits.-The square-mouthed rhinoceros is founil in open 

country, and is particulariy fond of the wide grnssy valloys so 
frequently n ~ c t  with on tho high velcl of i\latabele and h1;~shona- 
Inncl; a s  a rule they are solitary, or fou~id associating in small 
parties of two or three individuals, though h e r o  luny have beell a 
good many in the noighbourllood; Ifarris, for instance, speaks of 
seein6 eighty in one day. They feed nt night, or in the cooler pnrt 
of the morning and evening, spending the day ill sleep as  often a s  
not in  the open veld under the s l~ado  of somo solitary tree, but 
somet;imes conccnled in thick bush ; 1v11c11 thus found tlslcop thcy 
arc  aivaliened with p e n t  dilliculty allcl can bc npprouchcd ncar 
enough to be pI~otogri~p1~ed ; thoy nre r n y  fond of rvnllo\ving in 
pools and plastering themselves all over with clay and n~url  ; like 
many of the other large thin-huired al~imuls they are constantly 
accompanied by rhinoceros birds (Diil~hnya),  w11;cll feed on tho 
ticks and other parasites lodgecl on the skin of their I~ost ,  and give 
timely ~varning of any npprouching danger ; \\hen thc rhinoceros 
is disturbed, and makes off, thc birds fly overhead calling and 
scolding all the time. Tho paco of the rh~noccros is fairly good 
considering its bulk ; its svif t  trot will easily surpass man's power 
but it  is, of course, no match for a horse ; whell it moves, t11o head 
is carried very low so that the horn is ~ ~ l t n o s t  parallel to the grour~d,  
and should u ~uotllcr have a young calf it always prcccdes her, 
being guided by the tip of her horn gently pressiug on its rump: 
the food of this species, in contradistinctiorl to the other, consists 
entirely of grass of which it consumes enormous quantities. It 
drinks very regularly about midnight, ancl is never a great distancc 
from water. I t  hiis a curious I l t~l~i t  of u [ \ \ ~ I L ~ s  dcpositi~lg its excre- 
mout ibt the s a ~ n c  placo bkhorc it accum~~lntcs  in orlorlllous nlassls ; 

when these have reached an inconvenient height i t  sometimes 
clemolishes tho mr~ss with its horn, moreover, owing to the nature 
of the food, the aninial can always be identified by  the composition 
of the excrement. 

Little is known about the breeding habits of this species, the 
males are said to fight with one another very fiercely a t  certain 
times of the year, and only onc young ono is procluced at  n birth, 
tho rnothcr, too, csbibits grcnt affect io~~ towards her offspring. 

The squaro-mouthocl rhinoceros is always spoken of as a most 
mild and inoffensive creature, very sluggish and unsuspicious; its 
sight is very bad, though scent and hearing seem to be acute; this 
no doubt is so, and nccounts to a great oxtcnt for i ts  almost total 
extermination, but a t  the s a n ~ o  timo it has been known to charge ; 
Oswcll, Livingstono's companion had his horse transfixed under 
hirn by ;LII enraged iudiviilunl, though Oswcll himself escaped with 
only a sovcro shaking. 

Solous states that between August and N a r c h  this nnimal is in 
a very g o d  condilion, arld thal  thc lneat is then escellent. 

91. Rhinoceros bicornis. TIIE Coararo~ OR BLACK RHINOCEROS. 

- Rhit~occros unicorrlis ynr. bicornis, Lirc~lncne, S p t .  hTctt. 1Ytl1 ecl. i ,  
1). 104 (15GG). 

Iillinocoros bicor~lis. C;~rtclirr, Syut. A'nt. i, p. Q7 (1588) : Il'kunbcrg, 
Ncrrr. rlcrrtl. I'clcrsl. iii, p. 820 (1811): 11. S~ttilh, Illrtalr. Zool. S. 
Afr. IUCZII~,IZ. p]. ii (lf33S); Ltryccrd. Cnt. N(III~II(. S. Afr. -UUS.I). 61 
(1861) ; 1'. L. Scltrlsv, 1'1.0~. Zool. Soc. lYGS, p. 5'79. pl. di; Drrort- 
irtov~i!, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. 187G, p. 100 ; I~lorcc.~', I'roc. Zoo!. Soc. 1876, 
p. 45.5 [rcvisio~~] ; l'. L. Sclatsr, II'rcrtls. 2001. Soc. ix, p. G55, pl. 
rck, dso Ag, 5, 8, 9 @lends of B ~ ~ r s ]  (1856) ; Selorc.~, Proc. Zool. Soc. 
1881, p. 523, pl. lsii [I~orlls] ; 1'. L .  Sc!r~tr-r. Proc. Zoo!. Soc. 1886. 
1'. 113, 1'1. svi, fig.  ? ; Floroer, Proc. Zool. Soc. lW9 p. 418 [\\*oodcut 
of 3 horned spcchl~cnl. 

llllinoccros nfricnlius. (:. C~tcicr. Ri~lttc Anirtt. 1st ed. p. 2.10 (1817) ; 
S11111~e, I~I~IOII .  1\f(1111111. C 'C~~J .  p. 01 (1832): .,l. Srrtitlr, S. Air. Quart. 
Joctrri. i i ,  1). l50 (1S3.1). 

nliinoccros kcitlon, rl. Strritlr, rlpp. Ik'port Expcd. Erl~lor. S. ;lfr. 
p. 44 (1S3G) ; itl. I l lu~ t r .  ZOO[. S. ~1f1'. ~Uctt~trrt. pl. i (183.3); Bttcklcy. 
Proc. Zool. Soc. 1876, p. !?SO [distribution]. 

Rhinnstcr ljicorllis et kcitlon, C;jscry, I'~oc'. ZOO[. Soc. 1867, pp. 10'7-1-5. 

~ . I T E R . \ T U I ~ ~ : . - T ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~  (1686) P. 00, ctccount of, with illustration; 
1iolbc11 (l'iHl), i i ,  11, 101, n rccogt~inublc dcucriplion of tllc black rhinoceros ; 



Cnmper. ;let. l'etrop. for 1777, DL. 3 (1580). p. 198. 111s. v-viii, dcscriplion 
of skull sent to nuthor by Governor Baron m n  Plctt.enberg; Sl>nrrnlN1 ill 
S~vedish .Icr.demy Transactious (1778). p. 307. gives a desc~i~)tion of ill(ii. 
viduds met nit11 1ii111 ; 13ulToon (liS11, S~ippl. xi, p. 78. 111. vi, ncco~lnt 
copied from ;UltlninncI; S ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ X I I  (1795.1, ii. pp. 97, 10.1, 111. iii. account of 
specinlen obtained by 11hi1 at Co~~ilnnclngga ill So~~lerset East ; IJi~l!tc~1stt!jll 
(1S1'1), i. pp. OS, 344, ~llet ~vith ~llinoceros in C~tltinia iuld 011 the littlr? Fi.Il 
llivcr in 1803-4 ; 13urchell (185.11, ii, 1'. 7 2 ,  ulct two in  Bri1sto1r.11 n ~ l d  
note; on their Iicrbits ; Stocc7m:~n (180.;), i ,  p 60. rllcniions l l~e  occuvrcll,:~ 
of n specinicn on lhc (;rectt Fish I:ivksr nbuut 1Fj.26; IInrri, ( 1 8 : ~ 1 ,  1'1). 8.1, 
103, 1.X. 978. 876, liillcd I I I ~ U I S  i n  13e~~I11i:~tlnl~11(1. wester11 Tr~ti~svit.ll :llid 

Orniigc Frce State ; IIiirris (18-40), ligwcd OII ])l. s v i  ; IIctl~uen (18.1~1. 
p. 13S, 163. accotuit of the two spccics md their h:ibits ; Cu~un~ilig !l$:.;,, 
i, 1'. '249, mct hi: first rl~inoccros nt the hcncl xi-atevs of the Ifttrico river 
in xrestei-n Tfiulivnnl: hndersson (18561, p. 365, accoru~t of two specic; 
with disiiibution nnd linbils ; Livingstorlc (18571. p. 56,  notes thut they np: 
tduays found ncnr \vnter; 1Tnll (1867), p. 7, 011 habits. llislribution n11t1 tlis. 
tinctiorl ; Grout (1868). p. 295, givcs l l ~ e  Zulu I I I X I I I ~  ; Dru1111nond (18;3), 1,. 
52, cde~otes n chnptcr to t l~e  shooti~~gc~nd nnturnl l~is tor j ;  Tl~enl 118S8), i, 1,. 
65, records the preacncc of rhi~~ocerosc.; close to Cnpc Ton11 in vuu BieLecl;'s 
time [165D], p. 291. gives nn nccou~lt of i'lle ul~settingof Shon  r i ~ n  dcr Stel's 
conch n e a  Piquetbery UI 1685, by i111 indiviclud ; 13ryden (1BO). 1). "96, 
discusses theG exzinctiou in Ctipe  colon^- ; Kicolls and Eghgton (150-2\, 
p. 6.'> ~ 1 .  S. fig. 3.5. cleiciip~ion nnJ 11r.bit;; Bqden !1S96l, 1,. 4.39, past an--l 
present clisiribut,ion ; Li.~lelclter (1893), p. 3S6, description nnd figurc ; 
Sclous (lS93r. 1). 455, n~cnsnremcnts of nn individual shot near the Cliol,c 
River; 06\vell nnd .Jacks011 (1S94), pp. 4s allcl % l  in .'I:nd~l~hlto~~ JJig C;:~~IIC 
Sliooting " re~ni~~isccnces of sl~ooling : Iiirbg (18913). p. XO. 111itive Ilnmcs n111i 

distributio~~ in El~stor~i Tvl~n:;vnnl; \\'arc1 (1896). D. 'La&l. horn ~~~c;~.urc~~~crl t . .  ; 
ICirbg (1S991, 11. 237, di~lributioli ill  tlic Ikirn-Znlllbcsi dirtrict c111il ~iotcs or1 
habits ; =.by (1609n). p. 35, riingc and habits iu South Africa. 

TE~S.ICTLAH S . ~ ~ I E ~ . - I : I I ~ ~ ~ O S ~ C ~  or Zrvnrt E ~ C L I O S ~ C ~  of ilir: 1111tcll 
hulltcri ; Cpejnni of Ll~c Zulus (C:routl nnil Sivnzi (I<irl)y~ ; V~~rpc>-girn of 
the 31.1tnbele (Selous! : Upelcpc of thc Unsutos (Tiirby) ; Borclc of L l ~ c  

Ucehu;uas (Smitli). T1:c vc~rietg in which tlic posterior honl is ns long 0;. 

longer than the nntcrior horn i.; cnllcd Iicitlon by thc 13ccliunncls (Srl~ill~l 
R I I ~  Shntignincct LT Ihc  Jlntnl~clc (Selous). 

Description.-Rairless, except for U fringe along tlle margins of 
the ears ancl 011 eithel. siilc of the estrcmity of the tail ; sliin allnost 
smooth and very thick ; gencriil colour slaty grey, 11ot noticcc~bly 
darker than tlle other species ; head comparatively sllort ; upper 
lip with a very distinct median prolongatiou formi~lg a kind of 
rudimenia~-y proboscis; uostrils somewhat oval, not clotigated ; c)-c 
very small ; ears s o m c ~ ~ l i i ~ t  lunnel-shaped x i t h  rouucled tips, tllc 

clothed with n fringo of ~ I I L C I C  hnil.; limbs solicl nucl n~assive, 
with three hroacl nail-like hoofs; tail reaching about three 

q a r t e r s  of t h e  way to the hocks with a double line of bristles on 
Ihe posterior two-thirds. 

Anterior horn rising from the uasal bones, roui~cled a t  the base, 
irhere it is often rough and frayed out, so to  speak, above becoming 
laterally flattened and greatly curved back~varcls, usually exceeding 
the posterior horn in lougth ; this latter is situated on the frontal 
houcs jusL nbovc Lho oyc and is usually stmight and couical and 
~nuc t l  inferior in ; l u ~ ~ e l o p ~ n c ~ ~ C  to the nnterior one ;  hut 110th 
the horns vary very considcrat)ly in shape nud size. The skull 
is much shorter thau that  of B. si71rlls and the anglc formed by the 
parietal and occipital surfaces at  the cresL is much more nearly B 

right angle;  the lrout part of the mandible too, is not nearly SO 

cleprossecl ancl spatulatecl as in R. si,~izis. 
As in thc other spocics thoro nru no inciuors or cnnines iu either 

jaw, Lhough indistinct marks of the soclrets can bo seen ; moreover, 
the lwemarillae are much reduced, and consist only of two small 
nodules of boce a t  the tips of the masillae. 

Dimensions.-From a mou~.tod specimen ; head and body 1 0  ft. 
8 : tail 28.0 ; height a t  shoulder 5 ft. 0.5 ; length of ears 7.5 ; from 
ear opening to nose-tip 25.0; length of R, skull from the tip of the 
nasals to  thc occipital crest 22.5: from premaxillae to occipitnl - 

condyle 22.5 ; cstromo breadth 12.5. Average horns measure, the 
auterior from 18  to 20 in. and the postelior from 7 to 8 in. re- 
spectively. Tirnril notices a liead from Xululnnil, of which tile 
atlierior horn rcached 41.5, rvhile the posterior was o~lly 10 ; while 
in anolher case the anterior n-ss 3F5, and the posterior 19.0, these 
are the longest recorded antcrior nnd posterior Ilorus. 

His to ry  a n d  Uariations.-This spccies became Icnown nt the 
time of the first settlemellb at  thc: Capc in 1653; it  is f~+equcntly 
mei~tioned in van Riebecli's diary, rind nppurently ; ~ t  that tinio, T Y ~ S  

comtnon enough on the slopcs of Tnblc AIo~ltlLnin and on thc Cr~po 
Flats; a further incicleut corrol,orntiug this is, thal  blro coacll in 
x~hich  Simon van cler Stel, the Governor, was proceeding north- 
wards, on IL journey to Nnn~:tqualatiil in 1GS5, \-ins 1111sol i l l  the 
ncigl~l~ourl~ooil of Piquctl)crg, 1)y the chargc of a rl~inoceros, nncl 
the Governor himself hacl a, narrow escape. Tnchard, \vho speut 
some few l\-eeks a t  the Cape a t  the same time (16S5), and Kolben 
who wrote about fifty years later, both caricature the rhinoceros 
sliatnefully in their rep~.esenbnLio~~s, I)ut the lattcr gives IL very 

SO 



amusing description of the animal, in which Inany fablej are 
mingled with truth ; fiually, the rhinoceros emerges from m y h  
through the observntions of Colonel Gordon trnnsmitted to 
Allamand, and of Sparrnian  hose researches were made on a 
freshly killed individual in what is now the Somerset East  c l i v i ~ : ~ ~  
of the Colony. 

A variety which appears lo  be only a n  accidental one, in \vhicll 
the posterior horn is cqunl to, or excoeds Lilo anturior ono, \vns Ion; 
considorecl a distinot specics under the unmc of 1;. kci l lo  I ,  th.it 
overy gradation I~etmccn thc relative size of tlie two horlls is four~d 
in nature, and thnt the distinction is not of specific value, \\,as f ir i t  
prored by Selous in his paper above quoted. 

Occasionally, n c~irious triple-horned variety has been found. 
one such is describecl by Flan-er (0p.c.) from near Mount I<ilitna-n:aro 
in Eas t  Africn, in which the third horn forms an unsyrnn~etrical 
triangular elevatiou about 54 inches high in the niedinn lino of the 
lo~yer part  of the forehead. 

Distribution.-The common rhiuoceros was formerly n-idz- 
spread throughout the whole of South Africa, tliough now it hx; 
been driven out of all the more accessible districls. -It the end of 
the Inst century it was still common along the souch coast of thc 
Colony, Colonel Gorclon shot one on the Gaolltn River, in 
is now Oudtshoorn nnd Sparrman obtained his specimen near tbc 
junction of thc Fish river; io  Soruersct Eas t  ; nccording to ITzll 
the last one in the Colony, an old mnle, was shot in 1833, OLI t h e  
Coegn River, close to Port Elizabeth, ~vhile in the Orn~igc TIC- 
State the last recorded was killed in 1849, at  Rlienoster Iiop, ju: 
south of the Van1 River in the Kroonstad district. 

I n  Harr is  nncl Cuniming's till10 (1838-45), rhi~locerose; were ;:ill 
quite common in Becbunnnlnnd, but now they nru eslirict both tl~.:re 
and probably also in Rhodesia. I n  fact a t   he prcscnt timc Z,;lti- 
land, tlio Lytlollburfi district (\vherc :L few arc p~.cscrvc~l) t l ~ o  Uc:ra- 
Znmbosi counlry n11c1 perhaps Ovnmpolnnd, secw 10 bo Ilicil. lLi5' 
haunts south of the Znmbesi; beyoncl our litnits ILL com::lon 
rhinoceros oxtctids through Nyi~snlancl nncl J.:nst :\fricn. \vlieri. i t i  

sornc parts it is cxtrenlcly nbundnnt to tho Upper Nilc basin ncll to 
Somaliland. 

The South Africnn lluseum possesses a niouutcd llead and s k d  
obtained in Xashonaland in 188-4 by 11r. Selous, and a coiilpl-:.? 
mounted specimen and skeleton obtained ten years Inter, 21. l 19 

Nashonaland by Mr. K. TInrvey Brown. 

Habits.-The common rhinoceros frequents bush covered 
country more than the open grnss-lands, and is often found in rocky 
stony districts; it is generally solitary, being of a morose and un- 
sociable disposition, though of course occasionally associating in 
s~nall family parties ; the rhinoceros birds (Btipilnga and Textor) are 
usually in attendance. Like tlie other species i t  is nocturnnl in  its 
hnl~its, eating and drinking during llie rliglit and spcoding tllo clny 
i t1  sl~,op, solnetitnos ill dcnso Llio1.11y tllicltcls, somelitnos undor tllo 
shncle of s solitary trec or 11, lnrgc rock in tho open plains, gcrlo~.nlly 
resting with its stcrn up wiud ; io dull cloudy weather, it niny 
occasionally b e  seen foeding during the daytime, but this is not of 
cornrnon occurrence. The only soulids to which it  gives veut 
appcnr to be grutits and snorts of mgc ; when disturbed it u~nkcs 
off in any direction, usually do\1*11 wind, but after a short way 
gradually wheels round up wind, its pace being fairly good, better 
thnn thnt of the square-mouthed species; when moving a10116 it 
holds its hcnd high up, rtud if a cnlf is present it  fol lo\~s its motllcr 
instead of preceding it. 

I t s  food consists e~itirely of tho Icnves, twigs, and somotimcs 
tlie roots of certain bushes nnd slirubs, never of grass, and their 
escrer~lent which they scaltor al)out with their horns and never 
~l lo\v to accumnlnte, is dark colourecl nnd full of twigs nud chips ; 
they drink in the evening and  nt damn, ofteu wnlloming a t  the 
lntter tilne. 

Duriug ccrtnin seasons the lllnles fight with one anothcr, but 
little is knolvll nbout details of thcir breeding habits ; probtlbly 
only one calf is born a t  s, time. 

Thc scent and hearing of the rhinoceros is very keen but its '  
cycsight is cxcce~lir~gly poor ; i11 disposition it is morose nncl solitnry 
wit11 conrsc nud uncouth Illnnuer, great irascibility, unbounded 
curiosity and siugular nervous escitnbility ; i t  is subject to 
paroxysms of fury \\,lion it tcnrs u p  h110 groutlcl in grc~ct fi~rr.ows 
will1 iLs horns, and bol~i~vcs g o ~ ~ c r ~ l l y  ill 11 most \\~llimsical lunnlier. 

J I u c l ~  has beeii ivrittcn by tllo c:~rlicr writers nbout 1110 danger 
of uleddling with rhinoccroscs, nncl it is goncr:rlly statcd t11:~t they 
\rill charge witliout provocntion ; Blr .  SO~OLIS,  ho\revcr, does not 
consider then1 to be nearly so dangcrou~ a s  usunlly represcntecl, and 
states that only on one occnsiou was he ever charged without any 
reason, and further, he believes that many of the stories are  due to 
thc fact thnt tho eyesight of thc ani~nal  being very poor, it rnakos 
lnnd ruslles in one particular direction with the object of escaping, 



not of charging : there can be no doubt, hoviever, that mnny fatnl 
accidents have occurrecl through charges of the black rhinoceros, 
x h e t l ~ e r  pro-meditated or accidental, and  that great care shoulcl 
bc exercised in approaching cithcr a n  untouchcd or woundccl 
animal. 

Suborder HYRACOIDEA. 

Fnmily PROCAVIIDAE. 

This suborclor contains a single family of somewhat obscure 
affinities, and is confined t o  Africa and the south western corner 
of rlsia. Owing Lo the fact tha t  the mcrnbo:~ of this group show 
considerable estcrnal resemblauce to the rodents, they worc by the 
earlier naturalists h~nced  in that  order;  the first author ~ v h o  cnrc- 
fully examined t l~c i r  internal structure nnd dental cl~aractcrs WILS 

Baron Georgc Cuvier, who believed that  they worc really most 
clo:c.lp allled to the Perrisodactyle Ungulates, and should be placed 
near Bhi~roccros. Subsequent further investigations by BlilnoI*:dmards 
and Huxley, went to disprove this very close relationship, and 
ilemonstrsted that they renlly occupied a very isolated position with 
p, general a f i ~ l i l y  only to  the Ungulateo. Nor has palaco~~tology 
hitherto thrown m'uch light on the origin of this interesting group, 
though recently a number of fossil f o r n ~ s  fro12 the cretaceous beds 
of the Argentine have been described by Xmeghino,. wllic11 mny be 
expectecl later on to clear up  the mystery of the relationships of 
this suborder to the other Ungulates. 

The following are  the more important characters of the Suborder 
and Fnmily. 

Small or ~noiiernlc-sized anilnnls wit11 prnctically IIO tnil, wilh 
the three ~i idi l lo  toes of the fore foot about equally clovoloped, the 
outer or fifth much smaller, and the inner or hallus a mere rudl- 
n ~ e n t  ; the hind foot with three well dcvelopcd tocs, the fifth being 
quite rudimentary nucl the first abaent altogether; all the toes end 
in broad, flat, short nails, except the second digit of the hind foot, 
the last ungunl phalanx of nh ich  is decply cleft a t  the tip aucl bears 

long curvccl cIa\v ; thc dorsal vertebrae are nutllerous, tivcr~ty- 
cight to tliirly, of which twenty-one to twenty-two bear ribs: 
in other Ungulates there are n o  clavicles. 

Dentition i. $, c. S, pm. f, m. 2 = 34 : uppcr iucisors long and 

' .\lncghllio Bol. Inst. Geogr. Argent. SVIII. (1S9i). 

. . curved growing from persistent pulps like those of rodents, not 
flattened aud'chisol-shaped but prismatic in section and poiuted, 
with n o  cnnlnel coating on their I_lir~cler surfaces, lo~ver  il~cisors 

i straight and solnowl~at procurnbe~~t, awl or gouge-shr~peil ; a con- 
siderable spacc separates the incisors fro111 tbc cheek teeth ; these, 
both premolars and molars are all cont ig~~ous,  the anterior tooth 
being small and generally single-rooted- and dropping out in ndult 
skulls ; the ~nolnr pnttern resembles that of the horses and 

FIG. 57.-Skull, si&: yiaw, nnd lclt hnlf of pnlutc 01 Procnuin cnl>,;~csis. 

rhinoceroses ; iu the upper jaw each tootli has au outer louyitudiual 
arid two transverse ridges with a valley between, and in the lower 
juw each toot11 has u. double cresccut. 

Othor special nr~atou~ical charactcru w e  as  follo\vs :-Stomach , 
l horse-l~ke ; on lbc iutestiue somc way below the ordiuary sacculntecl 

caecum usually proscut iu mamlxalu, u pair of large conicnl-poiutecl 
caeca, a re  fouud quite unique iu tho mammalian class; no gall 

I bladder to the liver; brain ungulate-l~ke ; testes abdominal ; 
I placenta zonary. 
i 
I 

? 


